## FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICES MANAGEMENT TEAMS

### 2023/24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *   | Head of School or Department  
(with relevant dates where appropriate - appointments are with effect from 1 August unless otherwise stated) |
| **  | Head of Division, Unit or Section |
| +   | Part-time |
FACULTY OF ENGINEERING

Associate Principal & Executive Dean: Professor Stephen McArthur (2022-2026)

Vice-Dean (Academic): Dr Julia Race (2021-2024)
Vice-Dean (Knowledge Exchange): Professor Stuart Galloway (2022-2025)
Vice-Dean (Research): Professor Campbell Booth (2021-2024)
Vice-Dean (International Dev. & Recruitment): Vacant

Associate Dean (Academic): Dr Philip Riches (2017-2025)
Associate Dean (International): Professor Kwok Lun Lo (2012 – 2023)
Associate Dean (International): Dr Kepa Mendibil (2019 – 2025)
Associate Dean (International): Professor Olimpo Anaya-Lara (2019 – 2023)
Associate Dean (Strategy): Professor Deepak Uttamchandani (2023-2024)
Associate Dean (Knowledge Exchange): Vacant
Associate Dean (Research): Vacant
Associate Dean (PGR): Dr Christopher White (2021-2024)
Associate Dean (Skills & Through-Life Learning): Dr Susanne Boyle (2022-2023)

Faculty Manager: Dr Gayle Wilson

DEPARTMENT

Architecture * Professor Tim Sharpe (2020 – 2026)
Biomedical Engineering * Professor Stuart Reid (2020 - 2026)
Chemical and Process Engineering * Professor Jan Sefcik (2018 - 2024)
Civil and Environmental Engineering * Professor Vernon Phoenix (2020 - 2025)
Design, Manufacture and Engineering Management * Professor Anja Maier (2021 – 2024)
Electronic and Electrical Engineering * Professor Anthony Gachagan (2021 – 2024)
Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering * Professor Bradley Wynne (2022 – 2025)
Naval Architecture and Ocean Marine Engineering * Professor Evangelos Boulougouris (2023 - 2024)
FACULTY OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Associate Principal & Executive Dean: Professor Ian Rivers (2020-2025)

Senior Vice-Dean: Vacant
Vice Dean (Research): Professor Daniela Sime (2022-2023)
Vice Dean (Knowledge Exchange): Professor Elizabeth Weaver (2023-2026)
Vice-Dean (Academic): Dr Lizann Bonnar (2019 – 2025)
Vice-Dean (Postgrad): Vacant

Associate Dean (Undergraduate): Dr Susan Rasmussen (2020-2022)
Associate Dean (Student Experience): Vacant
Associate Dean (Postgraduate Recruitment): Dr Wendy Cohen (2023-2026)
Associate Dean (Equality Diversity & Inclusion): Dr Elaine Webster (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (Postgraduate Taught): Dr Richard Johnson (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (KE): Professor Elizabeth Weaver (2021-2023)
Associate Dean (Flex Edu & Lifelong Learning): Mrs Alexandra McDonald (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (Online Learning): Dr Iain Moore (2022-2025)

Faculty Manager: Miss Heather Lawrence

DEPARTMENT

Social Work & Social Policy * Professor Trish Hafford-Letchfield (2021-2023)
Professor Barbara Fawcett (2021-2023)

Strathclyde Institute of Education * Mrs Linda Brownlow (2018-2024)

Government and Public Policy * Professor Anthony McGann (2020-2023)

Humanities * Professor David Murphy (2020-2023)

Strathclyde Law School * Professor Adelyn Wilson (2023-2026)

Psychological Sciences and Health * Dr Lynn Williams (2021-2024)
FACULTY OF SCIENCE

Associate Principal & Executive Dean: Professor Duncan Graham (2022-2026)

Vice-Dean (Academic): Professor Debra Willison (2015-2024)
Vice-Dean (Research): Professor Luke Chamberlain (2023-2026)
Vice-Dean (Knowledge Exchange): Dr Lynn Dennany (2023-2026)

Associate Dean (Admissions and Recruitment): Dr Louise Kelly (2014-2023)
Associate Dean (International Research): Professor Apala Majumdar (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (Knowledge Exchange): Dr Susan Spesyvtseva (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (Learning Enhancement): Dr Rosanne English (2019-2023)
Associate Dean (Research): Professor Sergey Kitaev (2021-2025)
Associate Dean (Degree Apprenticeships): Dr Alex Coddington (2018-2023)
Associate Dean (PGR): Dr Christine Davidson (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (Equality Diversity & Inclusion): Dr Lorraine Gibson (2023-2025)

Faculty Manager: Mr Robert Lawrie

DEPARTMENT

Computer and Information Sciences

Mathematics & Statistics

Physics

Pure and Applied Chemistry

Strathclyde Institute of
Pharmacy and Biomedical Sciences

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT

* Professor Martin Halvey (2023-2026)
* Professor Ke Chen (2023–2026)
* Professor Stefan Kuhr (2021-2024)
* Professor Tell Tuttle (2022-2025)
* Professor Yvonne Perrie (2021-2024)
STRATHCLYDE BUSINESS SCHOOL

Associate Principal & Executive Dean: Professor David Hillier (2015-2025)
Vice-Dean (Academic): Professor Susan Howick (2019-2025)
Vice-Dean (Research): Professor John Quigley (2021-2024)
Vice-Dean (Knowledge Exchange): Professor Lesley Walls (2019-2025)
Associate Dean (Research): Professor Dora Scholarios (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (PGR): Dr Alex Dickson (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (Student Experience): Vacant
Associate Dean (Quality Assurance): Vacant
Associate Dean (Learning Enhancement): Dr Marisa Smith (2022-2024)
Associate Dean (Impact): Professor Stuart McIntyre (2023-2025)

Faculty Manager: Miss Caroline Laurie (Interim)

DEPARTMENT

Accounting and Finance * Professor Graeme Acheson (2019-2025)
Economics * Professor Joseph Byrne (2022-2023)
Work, Employment & Organisation * Professor Ian Cunningham (2019-2025)
Hunter Centre for Entrepreneurship * Professor Jillian MacBryde (2021-2024)
Management Science * Professor Matthew Revie (2022 – 2023)
Marketing * Professor Beverly Wagner (2020-2026)

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
SENIOR OFFICERS AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICES DIRECTORATES

Principal and Vice-Chancellor: Professor Sir Jim McDonald (2009-2024)
Vice-Principal: Professor Scott MacGregor (2014-2024)
University Compliance Officer: Mrs Louise McKean
University Secretary: Dr Stuart Fancey
Chief Financial Officer: Ms Lucy Noble (Acting)
Chief Commercial Officer: Mrs Gillian Docherty OBE
Chief Digital Information Officer: Ms Beth Lawton

Associate Principals:
Research and Innovation: Professor Tim Bedford (2016-2026)
Social Inclusion: Professor Douglas Brodie (2020 – 2023)

Deputy Associate Principals:
International: Professor Alexander Galloway (2017-2024)
Research/Knowledge Exchange: Professor Churnjeet Mahn (2022-2025)
Research/Knowledge Exchange: Professor Patricia Connolly (2022-2025)
Research/Knowledge Exchange: Professor Madeleine Grealy (2022-2025)
Research/Knowledge Exchange: Professor Paul McKenna (2023-2025)
Learning and Teaching: Mrs Helyn Gould (2016-2023)
Online Learning and Teaching: Professor Debra Willison (2022-2025)
Academic Quality and Student Experience: Mr Brian Green (2022-2025)

Continuous Improvement:
Director: Mr John Hogg

Estates Services:
Director: Ms Stella Matko
Estates Strategy & Planning: Ms Vivienne MacLean (Assistant Director)
Operations & Maintenance: Mr Robert Kilpatrick (Assistant Director)
Project Delivery: Mr Graeme Currie (Assistant Director)

Campus Services
Director: Miss Shona Millar

Strathclyde Sport
Head of Strathclyde Sport: Mr Neil Brown

Finance:
Director: Mrs Beth Lockhart (Acting)
Deputy Director: Ms Kirsteen Macleod
Deputy Director: Mrs Clare Urquhart
Procurement: Mrs Fiona Hughes (Head)
Human Resources:
Chief People Officer Mr Gordon Scott
Organisational and Staff Development Unit Mrs Jan Lee (Manager)

Innovation and Industry Engagement:
Director Ms Meryl Levington
Assistant Director/Head of Innovation District Dr Emer McDougall

Information Services:
Director Dr Stuart Brough
Librarian and Head of Library Services Ms Elaine Blaxter
Customer Services Mr James Campbell (Head)
IT Services Ms Catherine McMillan (Head)
Business Systems Ms Angela McCarrey (Head)
Infrastructure Mr Bruce Rodger (Head)
Scholarly Research Communications Mr Neal Buchanan (Head)

Marketing and Communications:
Director Mr Raymond McHugh

Research and Knowledge Exchange Services:
Director Ms Claire Carroll

Strategy and Planning:
Director Mr Wesley Rennison

Student Experience:
Director Ms Gill Watt

Education Enhancement:
Director Ms Catherine Milligan

Safety, Health and Wellbeing:
Director Mrs Charlotte Cannon (Director)
Security Services Mr Colin Montgomery (Head)

Internal Audit:
Director Ms Laura Livingston (Head)

Information Governance Unit:
Director Mrs Elaine Grant (Head)

Legal Services:
Director Mr Gavin Grant (Head)

Ross Priory:
Director Mr David Upton (Manager)
(Membership enquiries in first instance to ext. 4441)
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